
CLASSIFIED
COLUMN
WANT AUVKKTIHÎ.NO BATES
Twenty.five words or less,

One Time 26 cent», Three Times
CO cents. Six Times $1.00.

All advertisement over twenty-
five words prorata for each ad-
ditional word. Hates on 1.000
words to be used In a mouth
made on application.
No advertisement taken for

less than 26 cents, cash in ad-
vance.

If your name appears in tho
telephone directory you can tele-
phone your want ad to 321 and a

bill will he mailed after Us in-
sertion for prompt payment.

WANTS
WAN?TEP.You to know that I am

still on the Job with the best wood
and coal on the mark::t. If you
dolH believe it try me. W. O.
Himer, Phone CO. Successor to
PIMmont Coal and Wood Co.
4-lfr-tt

iiffiWANffEP.Every house keeper In An-
derson to try a loaf of "Aunt Mary's
Cream Bread." It'a made at homo
and your grocer keeps It. Ander-
son, Puro Food Co. 8-lfi-Dtf

WANTED.To buy f»om one hundred
to Tlvo hundred bushels of country
oafc at 60c. Cash or trade. Tho
Frjtwell Co. 8-22-Dtf

TRACED NURSE.MIbh Josephine
Williams, trained nurse, la located
in Anderson for thm winter. Reg-
istered at Anderson Hospital, phone
613, or house phone ^83. 8-25-6tp

POSITION WANTED.Thoroughly ex-
perienced stenographer wants posi-
tion for part of day. Satisfactory
references. Address "A. B. C." care
The Iutolligonccr. 8-27-tf.

WlWT
FOR SALE

ER «ARDENS.Activity must
vail during September if you
mid have a successful winter gar-
ii. Furman Smith, Seedsman,
ono 464.

SALE.Cemont drain tile, 2c per
The best on the market Write
A. Shirley, Andemon, Routo 1.
ono 2106. 8-28-3tp.

ils*
LOST

1.Gold mounted fountain pen.
ward it returned to this office.

^C XLANEOUS
1GBIPTIONS TO DAILY INTEL-
1ENCKR AT REDUCED PRICE.
lng the Daily Intelligencer con-

it which closed March, 1914, In or.
1er to secure votes to win the cap-

(1 prise, I purchased a number or

bscrlptions to the Dally IntelU-
jgencer at the rate of $6.00 a year.

i u order to get some of the money
JNck whloh I put into the contest,B prill sell a Bmited number of bud-
Scrlptlons to the Dally Intelligencermi the rate of $3.00 a year to anyone
swishing to subscribe or renew their
Ctttbscrlptlon to Utis paper, or at a
Irate of $1.26 a year to the Seml-
,.weekly Intelligencer, it interested,
^Address P. O. Box 847, Anderson,

TSVC. a-17ti

^IfUanN TOU can not see right step In
our Optical Department and get just
ttho Glasses you need. Complete'Äffinding plant Eyes scientifically

* jftsntsd. Dr. M. R. Campbell, Louisa
-"Hllgenboeker, assistant, 112 W.
-v;%Rhuner 8L, Ground Floor.
-.-

TAKEN CP ASTRAY.Pair of mules.
ionc black and one dark hay, were
taken up at my farm near Simpsou

; SMIL They will be returned to own-
;«R upon payment of feed bill and
i' advertisement. W. O. Wolborn, An-
jp4rson R. 3. 8-29-it p.

I NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

tl .persons having claims against
estate of Stuart Span deceased,

r.hereby notified to présent them
Dpcrly proven to the undersigned
"An the time prescribed by law,;

those Indebted to make settle-
It

Sam Lesser,
Exr.

$I.H. Rosenberg
^TAILOB FOR MEN

134 North Main

GASTORIA
For Infants and Children

farUse ForOver30Years
Always bas**

, the
Signature uf

DEGIPLES OF CHRIST
CHURCH MEET MONDAY

Clergymen and Laymen From
Over U. S. and Canada to Meet

at Hammond, Ind.

Hammond, Ind., Au«. .2X..The
second National Church Bfflefcncy
and Expansion congress 'Is lé con-
vene In Hammond .Monday, hrjuglng
together clergymen nHa leading lay-
on n of tin- Disciples of Christ church
uf t!n> United States and Canada. The
congress which will bo In session un-
til September represents a depar-
ture from the dolcgate church con-
vention I rat the disciple.» heretofore
patronised. It is estimated the at-
tendant tili» year will be 2,500. Re-
servations have been made for more
than that number.
The congress will be divided Into

five Kchools. P. II. Wolshimer or
Canton, <)., is dOSH of the school of
evangelism and expansion; J. B.
Sturgla of Mansfield, o., Is dean of
the school of singing evangelism; W.
s. Buchanan of Union city, Ind., Is
dean of the school of church effi-
ciency und K. C. ftfaert'ram 'if Cin-
cinnati is dean of tho school of Chris-
tian education.

Rov. Cecil J. Sharp of Hammond is
president of the congress. Hammond
was selected as the congress ity be-
cause of the great activity of Hev.
Sharp 'who «aine here twelVO yeaTs
ago ns ii collbgs atudoofc. Sharp
patched the roof, washed the -win-
dows and repaired an old dclopidated
church building about to be abandon-
ed by tire few remaining members b!
Its congregation and set to work re-
moving the third, second and first
mortgages. He built the congregation
up to a membership of 1.200 after
having ipreaohed on the first Sunday
to two men, six women and their
children. Ho adopted tho motto,
"Plant a church a year." and the
Hnmmond church Is parent to nine
other congregations In tho neighbor-
ing oKles and communities as a re-
sult.

iFjbv. Sharp established a Sunday
school baseball team and acts as man-
ager, stages n opera every yer,
operates a building and loan with the
congregation; conducts a real es-
tate exchange for members; has a
"barn-raising" crew which goes forth
and builds a church huilding com-
plete between sunrise and sunset and
when the congress is in session will
show the ministers tho virtues of tho
moving pictures In church services.
He Introduced the movies several
years ago and to this attraction added
a Jitney service to and from Sundayfrchool from distant parts of the
city.
Three spooiaU trains will bring con-

gress attendants from Cincinnati, O.,
Kansas City, Mo., and the Moines, la:,
respectively. Parties hnvo been
formed In Canton, O., Springfield.
Mo., Dubuuuo, Is., and Cleveland,
10., and sneclal cars will <bo reserv-
ed.
There will be sixteen simultaneous

sessions of the congress every hour of
the day except at times sot aside for
assemblies and lectures. For the
latter thro churo'.ics«are to be used.
F. W. Durnham. of Cincinnati, O..is to s>poak on "Our Plea and the

World Crisis." Other lectures and
topics follow :
"Foreign People in America," D.

B. Olson, Minneapolis, Minn.
"Preach tho Word.".J. A. Lord,Milton. Ore.
"The Call of tho Country Church"

.Oscar E. Kelly, Terre Ilaute, Ind.
"Tho Restoration Movement".R.

J. Radford. Eureka, 111.
Thoro ar|) thirty platform lec-

turers and more than a hundred class-
room instructor.",.
C. J. Sharp of Hammond, Arthur

Highby of St. Paul's Episcopalchurch. Canton, 0.. ,nnd J. H. Smith
of Ltttlo Rock. Ia., will apeak Thurs-
day foronoon and the congress visi-
tors are then to be taken In GOO au-
tomobiles to tho steel mills at In-
diana Harbor and Gary for a tour of
Inspection.
Mrs. T. W. Phillips of Newcastle.Ind..' widow of the millionaire oil

operator, Mrs. A. R. Atwater of
Ft. r .on l.i. Mo., president of the
Christian Woman's Benevolent asso-
ciation and other promtn nt women
will be present.

TaO Lights on Horses.
(Denver Dispatch to Ni«w York

Times.)
If you wore riding horseback late

at night on a dark road and an auto-
mobile came up bohlnd you, ran In-
to the hose, killed hin:, and threw
you Into the mud on your neck,could the automobilst have you ar-
rested for violating the city ordi-
nance requiring rear lights for ve-
hicles?
Commissioner of Safety Nlsbet Is

In a quandary over this question.It was put to hi min n communica-
tion from Chartes F. Hoeckel. Mr.
Hoeckel was riding horseback re-cently after dark In the outskirts of
the cU>. Automobiles <w, tlesed puthim to the right and to the left. It
was dark.very dark. Mr. Hoeckel
grow nervous la the -fasr that he
would be run down. Has steed was-]not equipped with a tall light. Sup-
pose there had been a rear-end col-
lision!
ComMssloncr Nisbet says: "I

dont, know whether *t Would be best
to have lanterns tied to the tails of
saddle horsw after sunset or wiretherthe riders should be required to
carry kerosene lamps In the gloam-ing hours. It hus never occurred to
me before, but I believe it woulld be
well to make the ordinance, requiringtail lights on all road vehicles, applyto saddle horses as well."

Mother."I am atratd you are
overeating." Tommy (keeping on)."I ain't afraid. Women get scared
at things 'fore men do.".Boston
Transcript.

Kitchener and Asquith at Front in France

Gen

Lord Kitchener, who runs away
from the photographers in London,
permitted one of them to take title
picture of him and tlie premier of

ESogland being Introduced to General
Drnhhf 1, commande of the F.ocond
division «.: Belgian army on the
battle front In France. The Belgian
is shown shaking hands with th"
British war minister while ho is pre-
sented by General Bridges.

Lord Kitchen?: Premier Asquith.

JSIo Peace Un
Is Crushed* (
To Bethm

I.ondo-i. Aug...The positive asser-
tion t.:'at Great Britain Is determined
to continue to fight until Germany
abandons her ambition of supremacy
was made In a statement issued to-
night by Sir Edward Grey, In reply
to tho speoeh last week of Dr. von
Iletlunanu-Holtwcg, tho German im-
perial chancellor, in the rclchsta,;

Sir Edward Grey's statement is a
complete rofutal of the Gorman
charges with regard to the alleged
plan by Britain to violate Belgium.
The British foreign minister state:; i

specifically that Germany wanted tin J
war and caused it by refusing the
proposal of a conference which would
have settled the Serbian problem.

It was not this refusal that decided
British participation in tho present
conflict, Sir Edward Grey points out
In his statement, but tt signed the
death warrant of hundTt'Js of thous-
ands who have been killed in thin
war.

Tuts Query to Oermuns.
"In thore one cand!d soul in Gcr-

mnny or In Austrin-11 ungary?" ask-
ed tho 'British statesman, "who, look-
ing hack upon tho past year, does not
regard that the proposal for tho con-
ferences was not accepted?"

Sir Edward fortun
Great Britain will not discuss the
freedom of the seas while there is un-
frccdom and unsccurlty against war
and against Gorman methods of war
no land.
"There are some points in the

speech of the German chancellor made
last week," the statement says,
"which may, I think, be suitably dealt
with In n letter to the press.
"Ono Belgian record, a conversation

with tho British military attache, was
published by Germany last autumn to
prove that Belgium, had trafficked her
neutrality with us, and was. In effect.
In a plot with us against Germany.
The conversation, of which the . >st
use ha sheen made, never was re-
ported to tho foreign office nor. as
far an the recordse show, to tho war
offlvce at the time, and we saw a rec-
ord of tt the first ttmc when Germany
published the Belgian record.

Aid Only If Attacked.
"But it bears on the face of it that

it rofenrred only to toe contingency of
Belgium being attacked, that the en-
try of the (British Into Be.glum would
take place only after violation of Bel-
glum territory by Germany, and that
it did not commit the British gov-
ernment. No convention or agree-
ment existed between the British and
Belgian governments.
"Why does tho German chancellor

mention these inf.>: mal conversations
of 1906 and Ignore entirely that of
April, 1913? I told the Belgian
minister most emphatically that what
we desired In the ease of Belgium, aa
with other neutral countries, was that
their neutrality should be respected,
and that so long as it was not violat-
ed by any other power we should cer-
tainly not send troops ourselves Into
thoir territory.

Charges Bribe Offer.
"Let it be remember that the first

use made by Germany of tbe Belgian
document was to ohargc Belgium with
had faith to Germany. What la the
true story? On July 20, 1914, the Ger-
man chancellor fried to bribe na by
a promise of future Belgian indepen-
dence to become a party to the vio-
lation of Belgian neutrality by Ger-
many.
"On the outbreak of the war he de-

scribed ihe Belgian treaty as a scrap
of paper and the German foreign sec-

til Kaiser
3rey Replies
ann-Hollweg
rotary cxnlalnod that Germany must,
go through Hclghim to attack France
because she could not afford the timo
to do otherwise.

Cite* Von Jsgow Statement.
"The statement of Iterr von Jagow

Is worth quoting agat»:
"The Imperial government had to-

advance into Franco by th;> m uickc.it
and easiest way so as to be able to
get well ahead with the operations and
endeavor to strike some' dV.clsive blow
as early as possible. li was a mat-
ter cf life and death with them, as,
if they had gone by the more south-
ern route, they could not have hop-
ed, in view of the paucity of roads
and tho strength of the fortresses,
to havo got through without formida-
ble opposition, entailing1 great loss of
time'. Thrs loss of Unie would have
meant time gained by t.:.<c Russians for
bringing up thoir troops'to the Ger-
man frontier. Rapidly of net ion was
tho Great German asset, while that of
Itaseia was an Inexhaustible supply of
troops.

Admits Wrong In llelglnm.
"In tho roichstag, too. on the, 4th of

August, 1011, the German chancellor
stated In referring to the violation of
tho neutrality of lîelgium'e*üd Luzen-
burg:
"The wrong, I speak openly, the

wrong we thereby commit we will try
to make good as soon as our military
alms havo been obtained.
"Tho viotia
"The vlolntlo nof lielgian neutrali-

ty, therofore, was deliberate, although
Germany had actually guaranteed that
neutrality; and surely thero has been
nothing more denpicnbly mean than
to attempt to justify it ex poet facts
by bringing against the innocent. In-
offensive Belgian government and peo-
ple the totally false charge of having
plotted against Germany.

"T:<e Germait chancellor does not
emphasize In his latest speech, that
charge which has been spread broad-
cast against Belgium. I« it with-
drawn; and. 1f so. will Germany make
reparation for tl.e cruel wrong done
to Belgium.

Advantage WHh Kaiser.
"The two negotiations for an An-

l»1o-German agreement In 1912, re-
ferred to by the cGrman chancellor,
wore brought to a point at which l;
was clear t'-.ey could have no success
unless -we, In effect, gave a promise
of absolute neutrality, v/hilo Germany
remained free under lier alliance to
take part in a European wax. This
can and shall be explained by pub-
lishing an account of the negotiations
taken from the records iu the foreignoffice.
"The chancellor quotes an iBolat.i

sentonc'.* of my speech of Aug. 5, 1914,
to prove Toat we were ready for War.
In the Very next sentence,* winch*he
might Nave quoted but does not quote,I said :
"We ere going to suffar, I am afraid

terribly, in this. war. whether we ere-
(n it or whether we stand aside.'

Not Militant Speech.
"I leave It- to any one outside cf

Germany, in any neutral country, to
settle for himself whether those are
the words of a man who bad desired
and planned a European war. or of
one who had labored to avert it. The
extent of tftfe German chenceaiorto
misapplication of tho isolated sen-
tence which he quotes will be obvious
to any one who reads the fnlt coricxt
of the speech.
"As to the other Maternent attri-

buted to me not even when we were
perfectly free» when Japan« who was

' /^imaHMBw

our ally, had not entered the war, and
when we were not pledged to the oti'i-
or allies as we are now l>y the agree-
ment of Sept. .", 1914, did I say any-
thing so ridiculous or untrue as that
tt was In the interest of Germany
that we had gone to war, and with
the object of restraining Busala.

Berlin Balked Conferences.
'The war would have been averted

if the conference had been agreed to.
Germany, on tho flimsiest pretext,
shut the door against us. I would
reck nothing on the point for form,
and expressed myself ready to ac-
quiosce In any method of mediation
that Germany could suggest if mine
were not acceptable. I said I was
îr.ady to co-operate In any method
Germany thought possible If only Ger-
many would pross tho button In the in-
terest of peace.

"This German chancellor, according
to his speech encouraged nothing ex-
cept direct discussion between Vien-
na and Petrograd. But what chance
had that of success when, as wo
r.ieard atterwards, vho German Am-
bassador at Vienna was expressing
the opinion that Russia would stand
aside and was conveying to his col-
leagues the Impression that ho de-
sired war from tho first and that his
vtror.g personall bias probably color-
ed his rjcttoh there.
"Some day, perhaps, the world will

know what really passed between
Gormany and Austria respecting tho
ultimatum to Serbia anM its conse1-
quenccs. it has become only too ap-
parent that in tfÜB proposal for the
conference, which we made and which
Uussia, Italy and Prance agreed to
and which Germany vetoed, lay the
only hope of peace. And It was such
a good hope!

Germany to Be Supreme.
"And what Is the German program

as we gather It from the speech of tho
chancellor and the public utterances
In Germany now.Germany to control
the destiiny of all other nations, to be
the shield of peace ami freedom of
big and small nations. Those ere
the chancellor's words.a Iron peace
and a freedom

<
under the*PiaAtkin

shield, under 'German supremacy,
Gorman supremo. .

"Gurmany alone would bo free.
free to break international treaties,
free to crush when It pleased her,
free to refuso all mediation, free to
go to war when it suited her, free
when she did go to war to break
again all rule.-; or civilization and hu-
manity on land and sea; and w.hilo
ahe may act thus all her commerce
at sea is to remain as free In time of
war as. all commerce is in time of
peace.
"Freedom of the sea may bo a very

reasonable cubject for discussion, de-
finition and agreement. between the
nations after this war, but not by It-
self alone; not while there la no free-
dom and no security against war and
German me thods of war on land.
"For decades to come Germany

claim.; that all the natrons who re-
stated her should labor to nay her tri-
bute in the form of war indemnity."Not on suo'v terms can peace he
concluded or the life of other nations
than Germany be free or even toler-
able The speeches of the German
chancellor and finance minister make
>4t appear that Germany +a fightingfor supremacy and tribute. If that is
so and as long as It Is so our allies
and we are fighting and must fight
for the rlaht to live not under Ger-!
man supremacy but in real freedom
and safety.".Chicago Tribune.

"Run upstairs, Tommy, and bringbaby's nightgown," said Tommy'smother. "Don't want to," said Tom-
my. "0\ Tommy! If you km notkind to your little stater, shell puton her wings and fly back toheaven." Tommy's reply came
promptly: "Well, let her put on herwtogs and fly upstairs for her night-gown.".New York Telegraph.

Anderson DryGoodsCo

One Great Big Sales
Day.MONDAY
12 and toe Percales.36 inch wide, all colors, Ol^checked striped good quality. Price yard. 03^
loc Pajama Check Dimity.A splendid quality of Bleach-

ed l'ajama check Dimity, 36 inch wide. fii.**Price yard.VP 2^
5oc All Wool Serge.36 inch wide, all colors. Just

opened a few cases of this beautiful Roods. QGl/*Price yard.«JaJV,
40 inch Unbleached Domestic.Unbleached Domestic in

10 to 20 yards cuts. Buy as much as you
want. Price yard.%J\*

25c Pruenalla.28 inch, colors Blue, Brown, 1 £rTan, Battleship Grey and Purple. Price yard L*J\*

Coats' Spool Cotton.7 Spools J. & P. Coats Cotton.
We have (500) Five Hundred dozen in stock so

you can get any number and color you !?Ek/»want.«4iaJv
Lion Brand Collars.15c Lion Brand Collars, -fl .

loo dozen, all sizes and*styles, l-t size. Lach * vrv*

Jack & Jill Cloth.1 Case of Jack and Jill Cloth, 12
cent value
price yard
cent value. Won't last long at this price.

S 1.00 Children Dresses.Children Dresses, made of
very 1
Each
very best quality of Ginghams. 50 C
Kabo and Royal Worcester Corsets.Prices cut for

Monday. Brand new stock.

50c Men's Wash Shirts. This is a full cut Shirt, OÛ.
no fade colors, made well.OOÇ

AndersonDry GoodsCo
"The Store That Saves You Money."

Main St s ANDERSON, S. C. East Side Square.

j\nnouncement

Commencing Sept. 1st we will
conduct a first class Grocery Busi-

ness in the old Osborne & Pearson

stand on S. McDuffie St. A com-

plete line of staple and fancy groc-.
eries for you to select from. Best

prices, courteous treatment, and

prompt deliveries. Give us a trial.

JbdcConnell & Osborne

I S

The Houston Ship Cnnnel.
(Prom the Post.)

Th>B Arrival of tho Outilla fromNew York with 2,000 tons of mer-chandise for Houston tells Its ownstory of the triumph of the' Houstonship channel.
The vessel steamed un the channeland mef. no obstruction, despite theworst hurricane that has ever visitedthis portion of the gulf coast.There have been no alterations inthe channel, save possibly increaseddepth all along Uje way, and thetisttila's cargo will be promptly dis-charged and she will soon bo on herreturn trip with a full cargo.' A few days more and another shipof the New Yorkdlouston lino willarrive la port and within a week 0»ethird vessel will be selling from NewYork.
Thus tho Houston ship channeland the port of Houston 1a now InOperation for the accommodation ofcommerce.

Hessian Smoker.< (From the Wall street Journal.)Some*years ago an American busi-ness man, wishing to get freightthrough a Russian port, approached

the government agent with a request I
for expedition. He was told deliveryXmight be made in some weeks. TJio

'

American protested that he must''
have those goods immediately.
"Havo a cigar," said Ute Fmssian

'

official, pushing a box-, toward tho^American and leaving tho room. The '

American opened the.box. found it.
empty and dropped in 50 roubles. ,.Russian came back, looked at the
box, pushed it toward his visitor and '

as he again left the room, remarked
"Have another cigar?"
The American dropped 50 more'

rouble; in the box, tho Russian o!Tl-'
chtl returned, looked at the cigar box
and politely remarked, "Your goods jwill be delivered tomorrow, sir." ?

"Employed In the steel workB, ,>r<;
you? Don't you And your Job fear-,,fully hot In the summer tlm
"lb, no; you see, I work 'la iuo
chilled steel department.".ßostonTram cript.

Maine hotels are said to be gettingUrcd of "short lobsters." One kind',
never play.sad for tho other hindthey get fined..Boston Record.


